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HONOR BRITISH DEAD
MEMORIAL SERVICE TO BE  RELD 

EOR ENGLISH SpLDÍ RRS 
FALLEN IN BATTLE “

PARKERISMS
POT-ROURRI, RARAGRAPRS, PPR- 

ITICS, PLATITUDES AND 
PROHIBITION

All loyal £ops and Daughters of 
the British! Empire will not faii to 
attend the memorial service for the 
British soldiers and sailors fallen in 
the cause of British civilization an
nounced for Sunday afternoon, De
cember 27th, commencing at throe 
o’clock, at the Trinity auditorium in 
Los Angeles. It is expected that all 
British born of the San Fernando 
valley will make it a point to be pn 
hand and those who reside in this 
locality would do well to attend In a 
body, Reaving Glendale by special car. 
Those who expect to attend will 
please let Rev. John Henry Troy 
know, as he expects to conduct the 
party. The exact time of leaving will 
be announced later. The following 
eloquent letter by (he ablp secretary 
of the British relief jfuhd speaks for 
itself;

Rev. J .  R . Tpoy: Christmpstide is 
upon us, drawing closer the ties that 
bind our thoughts to the land of pur 
birth. That land today is full of 
glory and <?f tears; glory in the val
our of her sons, tears for those that 
return no more from the fields of 
honor. It is fitting that we, too, who 
share the glory of noble deeds, should 
gather together to do honor to the 
noble dead.

The British relief fund committee, 
through whom you have given and 
are still giving most signal proof of 
loyal and generous affection, believ
ing that those who have so well re
sponded to the needs of their coun
trymen alive would also wish to show 
fitting honor to their countrymen 
cjpad in ibe service of their race, 
have made arrangements for a me
morial service for the British soldiers 
and sailors fallen in battle. The 

■ service will be held at Trinity audi
torium on Sunday* Leepmber 27th. 
and will commence at 3 o’clock p. m.

No man or woman of British birth 
but will gather Ao lay upon the name
less graves of a)l those valorous ones 
the tribute of a glowing thought. The 
time is short, however, and the means 
of giving publicity to the matter are 
limited. Tp you, therefore, who are 
in a position to help us, we appeal to 
do all in your power to bring the 
holding of this memorial service to 
the notice of all those who would 
Wish to attend it. Anticipating your 
good efforts, we have appointed you 
a member of the committee on pub
licity and upon you and the other 
members of this committee we rely 
to bring to the memorial service an 
attendance worthy of the occasion. 
You in turn may rely upon the co
operation of the members of this 
committee, anyone of whom will be 
glad at any time to further in any 
possible way the efforts you make in 
this behalf.

It is fitting and seemly that we 
should pause for a brief hour dedi
cated to the dead and to the rever
ence of sorrow. Let us remember in 
paying tribute to their memory that 
the same mother nurtured them and 
ourselves, that the mighty hand of 
fate decreed that these should die 
for their country and our part should 
be to render them homage. But for 
the wheel of chance we were lying 
in those trenches in Europe or in 
the ocean’s vast and wandering 
grave. Men and women of British 
birth come and sorrow at the shrine 
of valor and borrow a luster from 
the dead who died gloriously. Then 
shall our hearts re-echo the memor
able words of the great soldier-his
torian : “No man died upon that 
field with more glory than he on 
that day. Yet many died and there 
was much glory.”

Sincerely yours,
H. N. H. WOODCOCK, Secy.

It  seems quite paradoxical that, 
while in a geiieral way the Christmas 
time in our own beloved country 
comes in with so much of the better 
conditions of life clustering Around 
thp ideals emppating iron} “peace pn 
earth apd good will to pie,” so large 
a portion of the world is destitute of 
that sentiment and plunged in awful 
wap.

After the Chfiátmas

COLLECTION OF SUJT^RLJS CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS WHICH WILL 
SERVE AS SAUCE AFTER T R E  pR RfS’PRAg TURKEY

H. E . BETZ HONORED

H. E. Betz pf 124 North Kenwood 
street was highly honored Wednes
day night at a meeting of Golden 
State Lodge, No. 358, F. and A. M 
of Los Angeles, of which he is the 
retiring piaster, when he was pre
sented with an exquisite ping hear
ing Masonic insignia surrounding a 
large and beautiful diamond and with 
an appropriate inscription engraved 
inside the ring.

Mr. Betz has been an officer of 
• Golden State Lodge for tjie past seven 
years and has given much time to 
the work of the lodge and is deserv
ing of the honor bestowed upop him.

ARE THERE ANY VACANCIES?

It is ope of the strapgest features 
of church work (and sad as strange) 
to see a pious devpted Sunday school 
teachep spend fifty Sundays pf the 
year telling a class about the blessed 
Christ and when hils birthday ( tihrist- 
mas) comes around, class and teach
er turn him down and celebrate his 
birthday with a heathen myth.

Strict party men" of all parties p.re 
very muc’h worried at the future out
look lor party work, undpr the ope
rations of the direct primary law, 
which gives a standing in pripaary 
work to independents apd non-parti- 
sapisi same as to party represented 
by a name. “Let the heathen rage,’* 
tpe direct primary is here to stay. 
It  is crude, needs amendipg, but it 
will be amended by its friends.

Congressman Hobson declares that 
ovpr six pUUions of American citizeps 
petitioned for the passage of the pro
hibition amendment, a fay larger 
number than ever asked for any mea 
sure at the hands of congress. Th* 
liquor brigade may well expect trou
ble from such a battling host that 
never disbands.

Postal picture cards have pioods as 
variabfe as the fashions dictated for 
women. A few years ago Christmas 
postal cards were largely religious 
in scripture and poetic quotations 
and pictures of the Madonna apd the 
chifd were everywhere in evidence 
The Christmas cards of today are 
nice pictures of flowers or natural 
scenery,' hut shy of printed sentiment 
beyond “Merry Christmas.”

The president and members of con
gress are elected by a majority 
vote. A republican government is 
a government of majofities. Mea
sured by this law, the Hobson 
resolution was adopted, the vote 
being 197 for jto 189 agajnsb—a ma
jority  of eight votes for the measure 
— and yet it goes out as defeated be
cause of a two-thirds majority on 
the measure, when a mere majority 
vote elected every member to his 
seat that voted pn it. It gives grave 
reason for doubt if such conservation 
is ever useful, but no doubt need 
exist as to a two-thirds majority be
ing in itself a species of tyrrany that 
should find no shelter in a land 
where the majority is supposed to 
rule.

Excuse me, but my open way 
cannot plainly see, to kindness if 
only give to' those that give to me, 
that old-time method', “give and 
take,” in gifts of equal price, will do 
inside the family, hut never will give 
rise to spirit of benevolence by mas
ter teacher taught, “give freely to 
the needy, give just because you 
ought, nor reckon for a moment what 
your reward will be, but give unto 
the needy and leave results to me.” 
And so I come tp ask you on this 
glad Christinas day if you know of a 
needy person, please point to me the 
way, or some afflicted shut in to 
whom a friendly face might bring a 
ray of sunshine the shadows to re
place; I ’ll cut out extra feasting and 
with the hungry share my royal 
CJiristmas dinner, made ready over 
there, and gladly will I cut out the 
tempting auto ride, and spend the 
hour in converse hard by the shut-in’s 
side. Nay, nay, I am not asking what 
my reward shall be. Listen, “To 
e’en the least ot these ye did it unto 
me.”

ON TRAIL OF RQBBRRS

Mr. Arthur Campbell of the San 
Fernando Valley Home Telephone 
company received a letter this morn- 
ipg from Mr. L. C. Brand slating that 
he would not be home for Christmas, 
hut that each employe of the com
pany was to receive ten dollars as a 
Christmas gift. This seems to be ap 
annual pustorn with this company and 
one that the employes greatly appre 
•date. ,

Chief George H. Herald and Mar
shal H. M. Miller were in Los An
geles Wednesday working on a clue 
in connection with the Klein shoe 
shop robbery. They recovered about 
half of the stolen leather, valued at 
$95 or $100, which had been sold 
to various shoe repairing shops in 
Los Angeles. They also got a good 
description of the thieves and a sam
ple of their handwriting. This re
sulted in an order being issued from 
the Central police station of Lbs An
geles to all patrolmen and plain 
clothes officers and it will likely be 
only a question of a few days before 
these men are apprehended, as they 
still have some of the stolen prop
erty unsold.

Spnta Claps jaay year a make-up 
on his tacé, but he wears none on 
his heart-

THE CHRISTMAS TIME

(NOTE— This aong of Mr. Parker’s is being set to music by 
Glendale coinposer.)

To the listening shepherds on Bethlehem’s plain, 
Angelfc ‘ choristers took up the strain,
Singing "ttozanna” that glad Christmas morn 
When oqr Redeemer and Savior was born.
Wise men, td wòi'èhip Him, came from a(pr,
Guided by y'onder glittering star;
Angels and mortali in songs sublima 
Welcomed the Savior that Christinas time.

Christians of Christendom, catch the refrain; 
Resound’ every forest and 'hilltop and plain;
Angels Above, and redeemed of earth, sipg 
Praises unpndiiig to Jesus our Ring;
Sing of tne great love that brought Rim to eapth—  
rtiS life Of devotion and wonderful birth;
Oh, if there’s aught iri' à theme sublime,
It clusters around the Christmas time!'

Angels, be silent; let children sing;
Christ is to them both Savior and King.
His gentle hand was laid on each head—
His loving Voice so1 tehder}y sai$ ;
“Suffer the children to come up(o Me,
For of such the Kingdom of Heriven shall be.”
Oh, what a wealth of love sublime 
He brings to the children at Christmas time!

Let nursery, parlor and hall ring out 
With thè merry laugh arid the happy shout 
Of joyous childhood in Christian homes,
Where Chriritmris, with gifts and plenty, comes;
But do riot foriget, in your gladsome glee,
The homes of sorrow and poverty.
On this glad day do pn act sublime—
Make spme poor child happy this Christmas time.

— SAMUEL PARKER.

A Reel in the Christmas Air— By James Whitcomb Riley

They’s a kind o’ feel ip the air to me 
Whfen the Chris’mas tijpes sets in

That’s about as much of a mystery 
As ever I ’ve run ag’in.

F er Instunce, now, whilse I gain in weight 
Apd glneral health, I swear

They’se a goneness somers I can’t quite state—
A kind o’ feel in the air.

They’s a feel in the Chris’mas air goes right 
To the spot where a man lives at!

It gives a feller a appetite—
They ain’t no doUb( about that!

And yit they’s somepin-—I don’t know what 
That toilers me here and there

And ha’pts and worries and spares me not—
A kind o’ feel in the air.

They’s a feel, as I say, in the air that’s jest 
As blairied-on sad as sweet.

In the same ra-sho as I feel the best 
And am the spryest on my feet.

They’s alius a kind o’ sort of a ache 
That I can’t locate nowhere,

But when it comes with Chris’mas and no mistake- 
A kind o’ feel in the air.

Is it the racket the children raise?
Why, po!— Rod bless ’em, no!

Is it the eyes and the cheeks ablaze,
L ike my own wuz long ago?

Is it the bleat o’ the whistle and beat 
O’ the little toy drug and blare

O’ the horn? No, no! It is jest the sweet—
The sad-sweet feel in the air.

Tpe Scotchman’s Christmas Lament 
(From the L . A. Tribune Chapel’s “Good Samaritan” )

I canna think braw winter’s here 
When leaves are on the tree,

And when ye speak o’ Christmas cheer 
I think ye’re jokin ’ me.

On Christmas days the bonnie braes 
O’ Scotland are aglow;

The little kirk, the bending birk,
Are whitened a’ wi’ snow.

% Old Santy crosses frozen burns
Where simmer’s floods ha’ poured;

He drives a sleigh and brace o’ deer 
And nay a tpwsie Ford.

The gifts he brings are a’ the same 
Exceptin’ native marks,

F or here it’s tips and undershirts—
There snoods and cuttysarks.

Sure California’s sweet an’ fine,
W i’ roses a’ in bloom,

But Scotland’s Christmas be for mine 
W i’ snow upon the broom.

So when ye speak o’ Christmas cheer,
And leaves upon the tree,

Ye get my Highland nanny goat—
I think ye’re jokin’ mp.

CONDITIONS IN BRITAIN
LONDON DAILY PAPER GIVES US 

FIRST-HAND REPORTS 
ÖF SITUATION

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
CHURCHES OF GLENDALE CELE

BRATE pHkl^T'ii B IR TH R À t 
'IN 'a f it t in g  MANNER

A copy of the London Morning 
Post of November 27, for which we 
aré indebted to Judge Wholmes, is 
of more than passing Interest and 
gives much valuable information in 
regard to the war situation. Of espe
cial interest is an aridress made by 
Lord Kitchener to the Housp of Lopjis 
on the military situation, in wfyich 
he reviewed events Rjp the ponth 
past. During the course pf pip pd: 
dress, Lord Kitchener said:

“The French army has shown the 
greatest tenacity and endurance and 
have displayed the highest;' fighting 
qualities in thus defending their posi
tions against any advance pf the 
Germans. (Cheers). For, a}fl£Ougp 
they have made notable advances at 
various points, they have nqver yfelq- 
ed up a yard of their country since I 
last addressed your lordships. On 
our left the gallant Belgian army 
held the line from Dixnj.ude to (he 
sea, and fought with thqir well Jtnown 
pluck, throwing back vlgprpus and 
incessant attacks on tjieir positions. 
Their fine resistance was supported 
with energy by the co-operation of 
our fleet, which effectively shelled 
the German positions within range 
of our guns. (Cheers.) Through 
the whole of the period I am now re
viewing, thp Belgian prpay has bppp 
constantly lea in the field by their 
king, who, aRhough hard pressed 
|ias Rever yet left Belgian territory 
arid does pot intend tp do so 
(pheprs.) Sir John Frqnch!s success
ful resistance to the Germari rid- 
vanee was maintained notwithstand
ing Germari supports being' pusfied 
Up in large numbers. At this time 
rip less than eleyen coyps were at
tacking his'ppsitlop. Af. this critical 
period' the eighth division was de
spatched to join our forces in the 
field, and the valuable co-operation 
of Genera) Fopp’s armies on our left 
materially stréngthéppd the British 
position, pn the eleventh of Novem
ber a supreme effprt was made by 
the Germans, the Prussian guard be
ing ordered to force i(s way through 
our lines at all costs apd tp carry 
them by sheer weight of numbers'. 
But this desperate attempt failed, as 
had failed its predecessors- (cheers.) 
General Joffre having 'serif up strpng 
reinforcements, a considerable por
tion of the British trenches in front 
of Ypres was taken over by them, 
apd the British front being thus ap
preciably shortened our troops, which 
for over fourteen days and nights had 
never left the trenches and never 
allowed the enemy to sustain a foot
ing in them, have been enabled to 
enjoy a partial' hut most certainly 
well-earned rest, (pheers.) I mpy 
remipd ypur lordships that several 
battalions of territorial troops have 
joined Sir John French’s forces and 
have 'made their presence felt. Our 
losses, naturally, have been very 
heavy during speh stypn.uous fight
ing, but they are slight in compari
son with those inflicted on the enemy. 
Reinforcements have replaced our 
casualties, and the troops under Sir 
John French are now refitted in (he 
best of spirits and confident of suc
cess under their leader. (Cheers.)

Lord Curzon responded to this ad
dress.

Significant of the times and condi
tions are the many personal items 
appearing in the classified columns 
of the paper asking for information 
of the whereabouts of this or that 
relative reported to have been wound
ed on a certain date. The paper con
tains innumerable pccounts of va
rious relief funds and reports the 
explosion which destroyed the “Bul
wark.” A ro}l pf bopor contains tlie 
names of dead and wounded as issued 
from the war office and a list of the 
Belgian wounded now in Britain.

JppEyq m a n n e r

Presbyterian
There were exerejses for the chil

dren, wi(h Chrieimáe tfee ana little 
gifts, at the cniirch on Wednesday 
evening. There1’ will be Christmas 
eeryices op F ^ a y ' morning at 10 
o’clock and special Christmas sermon 
on Sunday morning.

Rirst Mejhodist
There was a Christmas entertain

ment at the church on Tuesday even
ing',' each class bringing gifts for the 
needy vith  a special exercise for each 
class. There will be morning wor
ship op Friday at 7 O'clock and spe
cial Christmas sermon on Sunday 
morning, with special music both 
morning and evening.

RTpst Glendale Methodist
The Christmas entertainment was 

at the church on Wednesday even
ing, with a manger in which each 
class ,ot the Sunday school placed 
gift’*' for the poor. Also exercises by 
the children and gifts of candy and 
npts for each little one. The pastor 
will preach a Christmas sermon on 
Sunday morning and there will be 
special music by the choir.

St. Mark’s
There wi}} be fbp rpgqlpp services 

on Friday morning! with' holy corij- 
munion at 7 :30  and 1 0 :3p, pt which 
time there will be a full choir with 
special Christmas music! The treq 
end children’s en£ertainm§p( wifi be 
next Monday evening, which Is holy 
innocents’ day.

Christian
There was a Christmas entertain

ment at the church Wednesday even
ing, ;¡yi(tí exercises, and a Christmas 
tree with home-made candies, apples 
and nuts for the children. The pro
tracted meetings are stijl gqing on, 
apd It is hopgd to have a special 
Christmas sermón on Sunday morn
ing.

Casa Verdugo Methodist
There will be Christmas exercises 

at (he church this evening, with ap
ples, nuts and candies for the chil
dren. Santa Claus will come down 
thp chimney. The Christmas sermon 
wps preached last Sunday morning.

Congregational
Sunday schoql held their entertain

ment at the church on Wednesday 
evening. There was a tree, a fire- 
place rind a manger. Each class 
brought gifts which will be sent to 
the Children’s hospital in Los An
geles and there was an excellent pro
gram. There will be a Christmas 
sermon on Sunday morning \yi(h spe
cial music, apd in the evening there 
will be a musical service.

Holy Family
There will be mass at the Holy 

Family church pt 7, ■{) and 10: 3ij 
p’clopk on Friday morning.

Tropfco M. E .
There were exercises at the church 

on Tuesday evening, with Christmas 
tree, Santa. Claus arid crindies for the 
children. The Christmas sermon will 
he preached next Sundpy morning.

Baptist
There will be an entertainment at 

the church tonight in which each de
partment will have a part. There 
Will be a tree and little gifts for the 
children. On last Sunday there was 
a Christmas sernaon with exercises 
by the Sunday school and on next 
Sunday evening there will be a pro
gram of special Christmas music!

BANDIT IN COUNTY JA IL

Here’s Hopin'— By Baker

Pears lak de worl’ is sayiij’ in sunshine en in song:
“I feels it in my jints dat good times cornin’ ’long!”

Deys blooms dat beats de supimer on every Christmas tree,
En de Hallelujah feelin’ is a creepin’ over pie!

Sp here’s a hopin’ hearty tllpf. my phRptoap wish comes trpp, 
And the Halielpjah feelin’ will come creepin' over you.

And may your times be good ones and your grin be plain to see 
And the bloom that beats the summer be on your Xrops tree-

The Mexican, Lopez, who held up 
Manuel Verdugo Monday night at his 
store op Yprdugo road, pas been idep- 
tified by Mr. Verdugo, who also rec
ognized the handkerchief which the 
bandit used as a mask and which thè 
officers found ip the rpbber’s cloth
ing. Mr. Verdugo also identified the 
pliers with which the bandit held 
him up. Lopez is now in the county 
ja il in Los Angeles and the officers 
are workipg pn a clpp toward the 
discovery of the hiding place of the 
loot taken from Mr. Verdugo.

MISS FRANK HOME

FOR OUR VISITORS

The men of the Presbyterian 
church have placed a beautifully ar
ranged bulletin board on the south 
side of the Pacific Electric statipn, 
corner Broadway and Brand boule
vard, which gives location of church, 
hours of service, etc. This will be 
appreciated by strangers who visit 
our city.

GOLD WATCH CONTEST

Friends of Miss Alice Frank will 
be glad to know that she has so far 
recovered from hqy rqcent operation 
for appendicitis as to be able to re
turn to her home on Eagle Rock road 
today. Miss Frank feels very grate
ful for the kindly apd hearty sym
pathy extepdpd so freely during the 
days of .her illness, ^pe is ipfleed 
glad to ke able to spend Christmas 
day at home.

This evening at 6 o’clock the boy 
or girl wpo bus ordered the greatest 
number of anniversary numbers of 
the Evening News and paid cash for 
the same at the rate of 25 cents per 
copy, will receive a very valuable 
gold watch, (he spme now being qn 
exhibition in t ie  window of tke 
Wright Jewelry store, 1010 West 
Broadway.

This gold watch is being purchased 
at an pctpal qr(cp of mope than $20 
and goes out under a full guarantee 
by the manufacturer and dealer.

Each contestant will be allowed 20 
per cerit in cash on rill copies sold. 
There ape five pr six very active 
contestants. Full pppquncernent as 
to who is the wipnpr of the gold 
wptch will be made in the Evening 
News Saturday. ‘

T
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CHRISTMAS CHEER

Entered at the Postoffice at Los An
geles, Cal., as Second-Class 

Mail Matter

GLENDALE, CAL., DECEMBER 24.

It is the wish of the editor of the 
Evening News that Christmas cheer 
may reign supreme in every home in 
Glendale community tomorrow.

This is a land of plenty and there 
should be no one in this community 
suffer the pangs of hunger on Christ
mas day.

Those who have an abundance and 
to spare of the necessities of life 
should share with those less fortunate 
tomorrow.

This nation, and especially Cali- 
fornia, is rich in the foods necessary 
for the sustenance of human life, and 
it is only gross neglect that will per
mit anyone to go hungry on Christ
mas day.

What’s the Use?— Selected.

Weep and you’re called a baby;
Laugh and you’re called a fool; 

Yield and you’re called a coward;
Stand and you’re called a mule; 

Smile and they call you silly;
Frown and they’ll call you gruff; 

Put on a front like a millionaire 
And some gu/> calls your bluff.

THE TRI-CITY PROGRESS

The Tri-City Progress is an eight- 
page weekly paper published from 
the office of the Glendale Evening 
News. This very newsy weekly pa
per is very suitable for sending to 
friends in the East. Subscription 
price, per year, $1.50.

New Year's Resolution— Detroit Free Press

“Made in the U. S. A.”
That is the sign for me;

Made where the children play 
Happy and trouble free;

Made where the skies are blue, 
Made where the mothers smile,

Made where the men are true,
Made in the land worth while.

“Made in the U. S. A.”
That iath e thing to buy;

Made for an honest pay,
Made without needless sigh.

Made in a land of song,
Laughter and rare delight;

Made where men march along, 
Ever towards the Right.

“Made in the U. S. A.”
Product of freedom’s plains,

Fashioned of honest clay,
Modeled where justice reigns.

“Made in the U. S. A.”
Where is a finer test?

Of all the lands today—
Made in the very best!

C h r is tm a s S p e c ia l
on Books and Games

3 5 0  Books of all late CA^ 
authors, at each . . v v t

Games and Toys Cut

1 -3  Off
Regular Prices

O ur S ta tio n e ry  D ep artm en t will be open  
E v e n in g s  Until C h ris tm as

MERRY CHRISTMAS; HAPPY NEW YEAR
“Always at your service”

Glendale Paint & Paper Co.
419 B rand B lvd . S unset 855

Announcements
NOTICE TO BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS

The X. V. I. club will meet with 
Miss Cora Ward, First and Jackson 
streets, on Saturday afternoon, Dec 
26th.

CHRISTMAS DINNER AT THE 
JEW EL CITY

The Jewel City restaurant has pre
pared an excellent menu for tomor
row’s dinner, which is advertised in 
another column of this paper. Mr 
and Mrs. Easton are excellent res
taurant connoiseurs and assure all 
their patrons of a high-class meal- 
turkey for fifty cents or roast meat 
for twenty-five cents a plate.

1915 CHRISTMAS PRESENT

There is published at the office of 
the Glendale Evening News the Tri- 
City Progress, an eight-page weekly 
paper, which is very suitable for you 
to have sent to your friends in the 
East.

This weekly paper contains a sum
mary of all that is published in the 
Evening News and ranks high as a 
local paper, giving the news in Glen
dale, Tropico and Eagle Rock.

The subscription price is: One 
year, $1.50; six months, 90c; three 
months, 50c; payable in advance.

WHO CARES?

The Glendale Evening News
CLA SSIFIED :

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4 5 0 0  readers every  
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor will call upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2 4 0 1 .

“Here unfortunate Churchill lies;
■ Nobody laughs, nobody cries;

Where he’s gone, or how he fares
Nobody knows, nobody cares.”

These lines appear on a rough 
board at the head of a grave in an 
eastern graveyard. They were writ
ten by the sleeper himself, who was 
a friendless tramp,

They were recalled by the sermon 
of Rev. Bruce Brown on Tuesday 
evening in the query, “If a man goes 
to hell from Glendale, who cares? 
His conclusion was that there is no 
such case as the above in Glendale 
but that somebody would care, al
though it is possible for a man to 
go to hell, even from beautiful, clean 
Glendale; He says that God cares 
Jesus cares, the man’s mother cares 
his wife cares, and all good people 
care. But let us do our full duty in 
preventing this, and one way in which 
we can do it is by inviting men to 
attend the meetings at the Central 
Christian church. Bruce Brown is 
doing a fine work and his whole soul 
is wrapped up in it. There will be 
no service tonight, but tomorrow 
night Mr. Brown will speak on the 
subject, “If I Were a Woman.” The 
meeting will be in charge of the 
ladies of the church.

The Christmas exercises last night 
were .witnessed by a large audience 
and the children were all made very 
happy. The pastor was the recipient 
of a very substantial check from the 
Ladies’ Aid, which he very gratefully 
acknowledged. Mr. Francis has done 
a fine work for the church during 
the past year. Services will also be 
held on Saturday evening.

The Evening News classified col
umns bring results.

ALWAYS IN LINE PHONES
Central Stables, cor Broadway and Maryland....Sunset 314, Home 2512

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES
Glendale Book Store, 576 Bdwy., opp. City Hall...:..................Sunset 219

BETTER COFFEE AT 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c AND 45c L B .
F. Booth, Coffee Expert, 429 Gardena...........Home 2312, Sunset 943W

“The American Model Builder," greatest toy of the age, for sale by
Glendale Paint and Paper Co., 419 Brand Blvd.......................Sunsets 5 5

GLENDALE DYE WORKS
H. M. Merrill, 116 Elrose..................................... Home 348, Sunset 207

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 Third St.
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing, General Repairing, Garden Tools.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy._Home 2061, Sunset 51

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Volney H. Craig, Trustee. Address P. O. Box 446, San Fernando. 

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy....... ..........Sunset 132, Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE
Glend. House Furnishing Co., E. F. Parker & Co., 419 Brand, Sunset 40

SEWING MACHINES— Repairs on All Kinds— New Singers Sold
E. J .  Upham, 1020 W. Broadway............................................ Sunset 656W

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transf r, 341%  Brand Blvd...........Home 2241, Sunset 748

A  B ig
C h r i s t m a s

Turkey
Dinner

Will Be Served at the

JE W E L  CITY 
RESTAURANT

TOMORROW

M E N U :
SOUP

Cream Celery 
EN TREES

Roast 'turkey with Chestnut 
Dressing and Cranberry 

Sauce
V EG ETA BLES 

Potatoes au grautin 
Creamed Sugar Corn

SALAD
Special- Waldorf 

D ESER TS
Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce 

Ice Cream 
Choice of Pie—

Hot Mince, Apple, Raisin, 
Pineapple, Cranberry, 

Cocoanut Cream
Coffee Tea Milk
_____ P rice  50c_____
Regular 3  Course 2 5 c  Dinner 

will also be served, includ
ing choice of Roasts 

Roast Beef and Brown Gravy
Roast Leg of Lamb 

with Mint Sauce
Roast Pork with Sage Dressing 

and Apple Sauce

Phone Reservations

JEWEL CITY RESTAURANT
Opp. City Hail 556 W. Bdwy.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees of the Glendale 
City School District will receive bids 
for all labor and materials for the 
construction of a FOUR-ROOM AND 
BASEMENT BRICK ADDITION TO 
THE THIRD STREET SCHOOL 
BUILDING, between JACKSON AND 
KENWOOD STS., GLENDALE, CALI
FORNIA, in accordance with plans 
and specifications made and prepared 
by, and on file with, C. S. Westlake, 
1458 Oak Street, Glendale, Cali
fornia.

Each bid must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier’s check for 5% 
of the amount of the bid, made pay
able to order of the Board of Trus
tees of the Glendale City School Dis
trict; must be sealed and filed with 
the Clerk of the Board on or before 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1915, AT 
6 O’CLOCK P. M., and will be opened 
in public between the hours of 8 
o’clock p. m. and 9 o’clock p. m. of 
the same day.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees 
of the Glendale City School District, 
Dec. 23, 1914.

JOHN TODD,
Clerk of the Board.

I l l t 3  Thurs

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

The Board of Trustees of the Glen
dale City School District will receive 
sealed bids until Jan. 21, 1915, for 
the purchase -of buildings on lot at 
221 South Jackson St. and on lot at 
224 South Kenwood St., all in the 
City of Glendale, California, said 
buildings to be removed from the 
lots by Feb. 21, 1915.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees 
of Glendale City School District, Dec. 
23, 1914.

JOHN TODD,
Clerk of the Board.

I l l t 9  Thur Sat

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING OF THE VALLEY 

WATER COMPANY OF 
LA CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Valley 
Water Company of La Canada will 
be held at the Valley Club Hall, La 
Canada, Cal., Wednesday, Dec. 30, 
1914, 2 :00 p. m., for the purpose of 
increasing the capital stock of said 
company from 10,000 shares, with a 
par value of $1 per share, to 25,000 
shares, with a par value of $1 per 
share. By order of the Board of 
Directors.

VALLEY WATER COMPANY 
OF LA CANADA.

81t5 Wed. F. D. Lanterman, Secy

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS

The Board of Trustees of the City 
of Glendale will receive sealed bids 
at the office of the City Clerk until 
7 :30  p. m. of Monday, December 
28th, 1914, for an addition to the 
City Hall at Glendale, in accordance 
with plans and specifications adopted 
for said addition.

Each bid shall be accompanied by 
a certified check for 5% of the total 
amount of the bid, to insure that the 
successful bidder will enter into a 
contract with the city within ten days 
in accordance with terms of said bid 
and of said plans and specifications.

Bidders are referred to the City 
Clerk of the City of Glendale and to 
said plans and specifications for fur
ther details.

The Board of Trustees reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated at the office of the City Clerk 
the 16th day of December, 1914.

J . C. SHERER,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale.

105tG

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Los Angeles, Cali

fornia, November 27, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that William 

H. Davis of Cornell, California, who, 
on Sept. 19, 1913, made homestead 
entry No. 020329 for Lots 1 and 2, 
Sec. 34; Lots 2, 4, 5 and 6, Sec. 35, 
Township 1 N., Range 18 W., S. B. 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make commutation proof to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed before the Register and Re
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, Los Angeles, 
California, at 9 :00% . m. on the 16th 
day of January, 1*15. .

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Nathan Wise, James W. Kenney, 

Frank T. Davis, Richard B. Carter, 
all of Cornell, California.

(Non-Coal) JOHN D. ROCHE, 
88t30 Register.

A New Y e a r 's  R e m e m b e ra n ce —
A Maranville Portrait— nothing better.

S. C. MARANVILLE—The ‘Photographer in your twin.

Classified Ads
FO R  S A L E

TO TRY A MAXWELL IS TO BUY 
A. MAXWELL. Pirtle & Walker,
1011 Broadway. 104tf

SNAP —  FOR SALE— 7-passenger 
35 H. P. 1913 model Studebaker car; 
electric started and lighted; in good 
condition; burns distillate at a cost 
of % cent per mile; $700. Brand 
Blvd. Garage, 421 S. Brand. 108t6*

Special Plum Pudding Ice Cream 
for Xmas. Also Neapolitan pint 
bricks, 20c; quarts 40c. Phone Sun
set 146 before 6 p. m. Thursday, 
Glendale Pharmacy, opp. city hall.

109t3

Jevne’s, Mathews’ and BaWm’s 
Chocolates for Xmas. Glendale Phar
macy, opp. city hall. 10913

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE— Four- 
room house with bath; 3 acres land 
with quantity of fruit, at 310 E. First 
St., corner Verdugo road; also a few 
fine Rhode Island Red pullets and 2 
or 3 fine cockerels for sale. Apply 
R. R. Davis, First and Adams. 110t3*

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Furnished 
or unfurnished 5-room modern bun
galow; hardwood floors and built-in 
features; easy terms. Sunset Glen
dale 840W. 110t3*

FOR SALE— Mare 8 years old; set 
single driving harness; rubber-tired 
buggy; side-spring buggy; road cart. 
All in good condition; the outfit for 
less than the horse is worth. 119 
Orange St. Phone Sunset 687J, Glen
dale. 104tf

FOR EXCHANGE— Have 20 acres 
of fine land; no alkali or hardpan; 
worth $1500, but to you I will cut 
the price in two; a $400 mtg. now 
soon due; want to pass it up to you; 
take your note or vacant lot; almost 
anything you’ve got. See Banta, 809 
Broadway. 109t3

Everybody invited to call at Mrs. 
Hoffmayr’s bazaar, 580 Third Street.

93tl8

FOR SALE— New last March, mis
sion oak cabinet Victrola, 6 records; 
value $90; sell for $70. 110 West
Fifth St. 109t2*

BUY YOUR FURNITURE, RUGS, 
I etc., at the Glendale House Furnish
ing Co., 417 Brand Blvd.

76tf Thur. Sat.

j TO LET —  APARTMENTS AND 
ROOMS, LOW RENTALS BY DAY, 
W EEK OR MONTH; FURNISHED 
FOR 1, 2, 3 OR 4 ADULTS. 415% 
BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE. SUN
SET PHONE 725. CALIFORNIA 
APTS., 417 BRAND BLVD.

76tf Sat. Thur.

FOR SALE— Gas range, $8; worth 
i $15. Wernicke sectional bookcase;
I good as new, $12. Money to loan on 
(real estate. E. B. Van Alstine, 1447 
Riverdale drive. Phone 698W.

105t3 Thur Sat Mon*

VACUUM ELECTRIC CLEANER—  
Light and portable, rented for $1 per 
day. 417 Brand Blvd. Phone 40.

76tf Thur. Sat.

FOR SALE —  Fine young White 
Leghorn pullets; laying now. Woods 
Ranch, 1641 W. Seventh St, Sun
set 316 J .  103tf

FOR SA LE— 1913 Ford touring 
car; run less than 10,000 miles; good 
condition; Master vibrator, electric 
lights, etc. 531 Brand Blvd. Sun
set 614 J .  107t6*

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT- 
bath, 2 beds, 
Hawthorne.

-3 rooms, furnished; 
new, $22.50. 1321

109t6*

FOR RENT— 1% -story bungalow; 
gas, electricity, 3 bedrooms, garage; 
yard enclosed; shade trees. Home 
264. Key at 808 W. 8th. 108t6*

Auto for hire; $1 per hour; call 
Glendale 20 J . 96tf

FOR RENT— Rooms, fqrnished or 
unfurnished. 146 Orange St. 80tf

W A N T ED
WANTED— Help of all kinds. Mills 

Employment Agency, 912 W. Broad
way. Phone 242W. 105tf

WANTED— To hire a horse for 30 
days to use on farm. Apply 215 E. 
Fifth St., Glendale. Telephone 99M. 
H. C. Gower. I l l t 3 *

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 
Home 1523 

O ffice Sunset 982J
O ffice H ours— 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m 

O thers by Appointment.
Dr. E . F . A rcher

O S T E O P A T H
C alifornia Apts., 416 1-2 S. Brand Blvd. 

Glendale. California

Dr. T . C. Y oung
O s te o p a th , P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Office, F llg e r  Bldg., 570 W. Broadway 
Calls answered promptly n ig h t or day 
Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. m.a 1 to 6 p. n  

O ffice Phone— Sunset 348. Residence 
Phones— Sunset 348, H ome 611

Residence 467 W  F ifth  St., Glendale. 
Home Glendale 1132, Sunset 1019

H . C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON 

Office 594 West Broadway, Glendale. 
Phone Sunset Glendale 1019. Hours 
2 to 5 p. m.

Phones: Office, Sunset 1091; Residence, 
Sunset 618W. H ours: 10 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 4 p. m. Sundays and evenings by 
appointment.

A. W . Teel, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Special A ttention to Eye, E a r , Nose and 
Throat. Office, Suite 2, Rudy Bldg., 848 
Cor. Brand and Broadway. Residence: 
308 North Maryland Ave

Glendale office at residence, 218 S. Jackson St. 
Hours 9 to 11 a . m. Evenings by appointment

■ C. A. BURROWS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Los Angeles office» 206 Consolidated Realty 
Bldg., Cor. 6th and Hill Streets 
Phones: Broadway, 1111; A llll

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T I S T

B an k  of Glendale Bu ild ing  
Corner Broadway and G lendale Avenue 

Hours— 9-12; 1:30-5.
PHONE 458J

Phone Sunset 523W

D R. C. R. L U S B Y
Dentist

Hours— 9 to 1 2 ,1  to 5. Evening Ap
pointments if Desired 

1110%  W. Bdwy., T. A. Wright Bldg.

Glendale 697W Home 2093
Flower Block, Glendale 

J .  L. FLINT, M. D.
Office Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 

Evenings by Appointment 
Residence 142 S. Central

Residence Phone Glend. 1125

Both Office and Residence Phones 
Sunset 544W

Hours— 8 to 10 a. m,; 12 to 2 p. m. 
and after 6 p. m.

WILSON McKENERY MOORE, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 1610 W. Colorado Blvd. 
Women’s and Children’s Diseases a 

Specialty.

SECOND SEASON IN GLENDALE
Cannaday’s School for Dancing 

Masonic Temple Hall 
Every Saturday Afternoon and Evening 

Private Lessons by Appointment 73-t25

T R O PIC O  N U R S E R Y
Y. GOTO, Proprietor 

Japanese, European and Home Planta 
214 Park Avenue Tropico, Cal.

Sunset Phone 353W

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Five cents per line for the first 
insertion, with r r.inimum charge of 
25 cents. Fo. "'. succeeding in
sertion, three ce*. per line will he 
charged. Six words are counted one 
line. Cash must accompany all orders.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

MAXWELL— WONDER CAR; SEE 
IT. Pirtle & Walker, 1011 Broad
way. 104tf

Phone the Glendale Pharmacy, op
posite city hall, for special Plum 
Pudding Ice Cream for Xmas. Nea
politan Family Bricks in pint sizes, 
20c; quarts, 40c. Phone orders be
fore 5 o’clock Thursday evening. 
Sunset 146. 109t3

MONEY TO LOAN on first-class 
security in Glendale; reasonable rate. 
H. A. Wilson, 912 West Broadway. 
Phone 242W , 130tf

Xmas .suggestions at Mrs. Hoff
mayr’s bazaar, 588 Third St., Glen
dale Implement Co. 93tl8

Palmer’s, Colgate’s and Richard 
Hudnut Perfumes and Toilet Prepara
tions make pleasing Xmas gifts; also 
Candies, Fountain Pens, etc. Glen
dale Pharmacy, opp. city hall. 109t3

See the beautiful window display 
of hand-made fancy goods at Mrs. 
Hoffmayr’s bazaar at Glendale Im
plement Co., 580 W. Third. 93tl8

QUICK AUTO 
TRUCK SERVICE
We handle transfer- work quick
ly and in an efficient manner. 
Specialty of Passenger Truck 
Service for Special Occasions. 

Home 1184— Sunset 647

HARTFIELD HARDWARE CO.
916 W. Broadway

NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR YOU TO EAT
SAY

Johnson & Lyons
QUALITY GROCERIES 

Opp. City Hail— Glendale

BOTH PHONES
HOME 1441 SUNSET 1441

HAVE YOUR PICTURES FRAMED
—AT TH E—

G L E N D A L E  PA IN T  <a P A P E R  C O .
419 BRAND BLVD. WE CALL AND DELIVER. SUNSET 855
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A  Ü fa p p ii  N a n  i j p a r
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-Jla the Hïish c i -

Roberts & Echols
Reliable Druggists

J u s t  1  Q C Í  
C all A  y o

N ext F i r s t  N a tl . B an k

E ith e r
Phone

Q len d ale

R O B E R T S & ECHOES i m

PERSONALS TROPICO

Majestic TheatreChristmas Matinee and Night Saturday Matinee and Night
Presents a Shubert Feature in 5  acts with Barbara 

Tennant and 0 . A. C. Lund in

“When Broadway was a Trail”

A Side-Splitting Comedy

“The Colonel Heeza Liar in 
thè Wilderness”j§ Any Seat in the House Only 10c g

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Eugene Glane
The Broadway Tailor

Wishes to his many Friends 
and Patrons a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year 
and wishes to announce that 
Jan. 1, he moves from his 
present location at 1112 W. 
Broadway, where he has 
been four years to his new 
building at:
9 0 6  W. Broadway, Glendale

LaRamadaTurkey Dinner Christmas.
Also regular Spanish Dinners 
will be served.

For reservations phone 
Glendale 6 9

25 O ff
ON JEW ELR Y  FOR CHRISTMAS

CHILDREN’S PARTY

The Glendale philanthropic section 
of the Tuesday Afternoon club enter
tained the children of the members at 
Masonic temple on Tuesday after
noon. There were about ninety chil
dren present and each child was 
given a little gift by Santa Claus, but 
the best part was that each child 
brought gifts for the needy little 
children of Glendale, so that the 
ladies of the committee, with Mrs. 
E. I). Yard as chairman, spent a good 
part of Wednesday packing the boxes. 
There was plenty of everything to fill 
eight large boxes, which were sent to 
needy families in Glendale, and then 
there was enough of toys left over to 
fill a large box, which was sent to 
thé day nursery in Los Angeles.

There was an excellent program, 
with Mr. Julius Kranz and Mrs. Coral 
Harrison Sloan accompanists. The 
following children took part: May
nard Toll, Ruth Anderson, Helen 
Beach, Dorothy Bonnell, Dorothy 
Hunt, Virginia Hunchberger, Kath
leen Campbell, Isaiah Sinclair and 
Shirley Chase.

Miss Monica Smith is spending the 
holidays as a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Bixby at Long Beach.

Mrs. R. W. Meeker of 300 East 
Colorado boulevard is giving a large 
Christmas tree this evening to a num
ber of her friends and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Smith of 143 
South Maryland were guests of Mon
rovia friends from Saturday until 
Tuesday.

The Misses Clara, Alice and Addle 
Midcalf are going to Los Angeles to
day to spend Christmas with their 
sister, Mrs. Redd. 5

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Roach and 
boys will spend Christmas day with 
Mr. Roach’s parents in Los Angeles, 
where there will be a family reunion.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Everly of 1414 
West Broadway will leave for San 
Diego today to spend the holidays 
and remain for the opening of the 
exposition.

Miss Vera Babbitt from the Naz- 
arene university of Pasadena is to 
spend Christmas with her friend, 
Miss Maude Morehouse of 133 Lomi- 
ta avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown of 128 
North Louise street have gone to 
Brawley, Imperial valley, to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. .Brown’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrod of 124 North 
Louise street will entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Richardson and family 
and Mr. J .  H. Charles of Los Angeles 
on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Halsted and 
son Billy have gone to Santa Paula 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Hal- 
sted’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Beckley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McFadden of 
1446 Hawthorne street, will enter
tain tomorrow about fourteen mem
bers of their family with a Christmas 
dinner and a tree for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Leslie Meeker and 
family, Mrs. Doane and Mrs. Roper 
and son will be guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Meeker, 300 
East Colorado boulevard, on Christ
mas day.

The philanthropic committee of fhe 
Broadway Parent-Teacher association 
met with the chairman, Mrs. R. W. 
Meeker, today and prepared the bas
kets which they are distributing to 
the needy of Glendale this afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Nichols o f-1322%  Haw
thorne street, who travels for the 
S. P. railway, will spend the Christ
mas holidays at home and with Mrs. 
Nichols and family will spend Christ
mas day with Mrs. Lapham of West 
Thirty-first street, Los Angeles.

Dr., and Mrs. E. P. Archer of 616 
Lomita avenue will give a Christmas 
dinner tomorrow for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Archer, Dr. and Mrs. Young 
and little daughter of Los Angeles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward of Shef
field, Iowa, arrived in Tropico a few 
days since to spend the winter with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Silvas of 
West Park avenue.

Mrs. Myra C. K. Shuey arrived 
from Rochester on Wednesday morn
ing and will spend Christmas day as 
the guest of Mrs. Beers of Venice.

Miss Isabella Tisdale of San Diego 
arrives this evening to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Tisdale of Paloma avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silvas of West 
Park avenue will entertain with an 
elaborate Christmas dinner party on 
Christmas evening.

Many of the Christmas dinner par
ties to be given in Tropico on Christ
mas day will occur in the evening, 
owing to the auto races, which will 
continue from 10 o’clock In the ihorn- 
ing until 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. David H. Imler will entertain 
with a dinner party at her home, 
“Palm Villa,” Christmas evening.

NORTH GLENDALE

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Robertshaw 
of 342 Belmont street will entertain 
the following guests on Christmas: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Robertshaw and 
son Lawrence, Mr. Harry Robertshaw 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Butler and 
small son.

and spends a portion of each year in 
Glendale. Mr. Armstrong has bred 
seed corn for the market since 1875 
and his corn has made Shenandoah 
famous. J .  B. Armstrong, Jr., is now 
manager of the business.

No one need be bankrupt either in 
the m atter of cheerfulness or good 
will.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Buy Your Gifts Before Dec. 15 and 
Save One-fourth. Make Your Selec
tions Now While the Stocks Are 
Complete.Walker Jewelry Co.

Optical Dept, and Repairing 
1112 W. BDWY. GLENDALE

There was a very happy time at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Lee, 
106 Cedar street, when the eighty- 
second birthday of Mr. William Lee, 
father of Ed M. Lee and W. W.. Lee 
of the First National bank, was cele
brated last night.

There were Christmas decorations 
of cheery red and green, the happy 
guest of honor having barely escaped 
being a Christmas child.

There was a family reunion and 
dinner, those present being Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lee of Belmont street, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Lee and family of 
Los Angeles, Miss Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed M. Lee and family.

It was truly a happy occasion and 
sincere congratulations were extend
ed to Mr. Lee.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Trustees, of the City of 
Glendale did at its meeting on De
cember 14, 1914, fix the time for 
hearing protests against the opening 
and laying out of Ad.ams Street from 
First Street to Oakwood Avenue for 
Monday evening, December 28, 1914, 
at 8 o’clock p. m. 109t5

AN INTERESTING EDITION

A copy of a special edition of the 
Shenandoah, Iowa, Sentinel Post has 
reached our office through the cour
tesy of J . H. Shugart of Belmont 
street, who lived iu Shenandoah for 
a good many years. The paper con
sists of nine eight-page sections and 
gives a very comprehensive account 
of Shenandoah’s industries, business 
places! citizens, homes, churches, etc. 
It is liberally illustrated and the ad
vertising columns have been well 
patronized. We are especially inter
ested in a write-up of J. B. Arm
strong and son, the seed corn kings, 
and a page advertisement of this firm 
for we claim Mr. Armstrong as one 
of us, since he owns property here

The New 
P 0IN S E T T IA  
Confectionery

Wishes you 
A Merry Christmas 

and
Happy New Year

W ill close Christmas 
between 

1 and 4 p. m. 
and have a full line 

of Christmas 
Candies and Chocolates 

for your last minute 
needs

Remember the Place 

1107  W. Broadway 
Next to the Majestic Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mertens of 1109 
North Louise street will celebrate 
Christmas eve with a beautifully 
trimmed Christmas tree and will en
tertain as their guest for the occa
sion Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lockwood 
of the Hawthorne apartments, Mr. 
Mertens’ mother, Mrs. M. .Mertens, 
and sisters, Miss F . F . Mertens and 
MjLss C. E. Mertens of Los Angeles; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Begearie of Tro
pico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of 1321 
Valley View road, with their son, Dr. 
C. A. Webb, and family, of 209 North 
Maryland avenue, also Mr. W alter 
Webb and family of Riverdale drive, 
Mrs. W alter Webb’s mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Cheshire and Miss Laura 
Cheshire, Mrs. C. A. Webb’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Rob
inson’s mother, Mrs. Ingham of South 
Maryland avenue, will be among the 
twenty-four relatives who will enjoy 
a family reunion at the home of Mrs. 
Sam Webb’s daughter, Mrs. John Mc
Millan, of Thirty-ninth place, Los An
geles, who will serve Christmas din
ner to the happy guests. • Certainly a 
delightful time is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Young of 810 
North Brand boulevard will enter
tain as their guest at dinner Christ
mas day Miss Ethel Parks of Los 
Angeles, who will also enjoy the gen
eral festivities of the happy occasion 
with these charming people.

Masters Edison and Lawrence 
Young of 810 North Brand boulevard 
enjoyed seeing “The Magicians” now 
playing at the Majestic theater, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . McKeever of 421 
North Brand boulevard will enjoy the 
pleasure of spending Christmas day 
with Mr. McKeever’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McKeever of Hollywood.

Mrs. Margaret Glenn of 421 North 
Brand boulevard is at present in Los 
Angeles, where she will remain at 
least a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Chaney left for 
Lindsay, Cal., after spending a de
lightful honeymoon period with rela
tives and friends in North Glendale, 
much of the time being spent at the 
home of Mrs. Chaney’s uncle, Mr. A. 
B. Clement and family of 1321 North 
Pacific avenue.

The many friends of Miss Alpha 
Clement of 1321 North Pacific ave
nue will be very glad to hear that the 
popular young lady Is again at home 
after an absence of several months, 
which time was spent with relatives 
in Lindsay, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jared Wenger of 819 
Campbell street will entertain as 
their guests at dinifer Christmas day 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Scott of San F er
nando, also Miss E. M. Wenger and 
Miss Elsie Wenger of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Saiz of San Fran
cisco are house guests of Mrs. Saiz’ 
mother, Mrs. McCann of West Sev
enth street, for the Christmas holi
days.
: g?
«^Christmas exercises will be held at 

the Casa Verdugo First M. E. church 
this evening at 7 :30  o’clock. Santa 
Claus will be there to meet all the 
Sunday school children and an ex
cellent program will be rendered. All 
are cordially invited to come and en
joy this happy occasion.

Palace Grand Theatre
319 Brand Blvd.

WE SHOW ONLY THE BESTTonight and Tomorrow Night
( 4

B osw orth  In c., p resen ts

An Odyssey of the NorthBy Jack London
S p ecial C h ris tm a s  M atinee: 2 :0 0 , 3 :30

E x tra  M usic by O rch e stra  

Time 6:45, 8 :30 P. M. Prices 10c, 15c, 20c

We Thank You
For You-—the readers of the N ew s in Glendale and 
Tropico, have been generous with your patronage, 
causing us to Break -All Records for Christmas Business, 
as well as for the past two months. >

We sincerely thank you for your past patronage 
and have ordered more telephones, and have made 
alterations to increase the space of our store room 
and assure you that we will give you the best service 
possible in M EA TS AND G RO C ERIES in the fu
ture as in the past.

Wishing One and All a very, very

Merry Christmas and 
Happy Prosperous New Year

we remain yours to serve with good things to eat

Robinson Bros’. Grocery & Market
“BET T ER  MEATS AND GROCERIES FOJt LESS MONEY”

Cor. Park  Ave. and Brand Blvd. Tropico, Cal.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE SOUTH OF THE WASH. PROMPT 
AUTO DELIVERY. SUNSET 778— JUST PHONE— HOME 962.

S C O V E R N , L E T T O N , F R E Y  C O . Funeral Directors and Morticians
120 W. Cypress

TEMPORARY PARLORS 
L. G. SCOVERN, Manager. Tropico

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS 
Phone Sunset 806W, Home 808

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
P IC T U R E  FRA M IN G
A picture that is worth framing needs more than a piece of mould
ing around it. We do it  right.

c \ m  *  i c  u n n t '  c t a d d  ___________,
G lendale, C a l.

LEPERS GIVE TO BELGIANS

Lepers of Molokai have contributed 
$127 toward the relief of distressed 
Belgians. No more touching contri
bution than this has been made from 
any source toward the amelioration 
of Europe’s suffering war zone. Con
sider the estate of the leper. His 
disease is the most hideous and most 
hopeless that afflicts the human 
frame. From ancient times leprosy 
has been regarded as the ultima thule 
of horribleness in disease. It is a 
malady that alienates the afflicted 
from all his fellow men. It makes 
him an outcast. I t  robs life of all 
the sweets of social relation. It  con- 
dpnans the afflicted to solitary con
finement, far from all human society 
etcept that of fellow sufferers and 
the few devoted souls who have sac
rificed everything to minister to the 
lepers. Over Molokai might be writ- 
tin , with verity and propriety, "Leave 
hope behind, all who enter here.” 

Such horrible affliction is enough' 
to make the stoutest heart quail. It

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ̂

W e wish to thank our many friends and patrons 
for their liberal patronage during the past year

A  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  

T o  A l l
If you have not received one of our 1915 
Art Calendars, call or phone for one.

Hunchberger & McFadden
Agents for Cadillac, Dodge Bros, and Buick Motor Cars 5 3 5 -5 3 7  Brand

Coooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

might be expected to turn human 
nature to the bitterness of gall and 
the sourness of vinegar. But, on 
the contrary, it seems, In most In
stances, to develop the nobler quali
ties in the afflicted. There are souls 
among these, unfortunates on that 
solitary isle out there in mid-Pacific 
who are more cheerful than many a 
well-conditioned person in health; 
who are more* sympathetic toward 
misfortune and readier to assist hu
man distress than many who never 
have tasted the cup of grief or felt 
the pangs of adversity. When San 
Francisco was partially in ruins from 
its earthquake and fire, the leper 
colony at Molokai begged to contri
bute to the relief fund. Now they 
volunteer aid for suffering victims 
of the European war. Affliction has 
sanctified, rather than embittered, 
their souls. May it not be that the

Almighty suffers human beings to be 
extraordinarily afflicted that they, 
like Job and the Molokai lepers, may 
develop extraordinary virtues and no
bilities of character?— Pasadena Star.

The San-Tox Store
is the

Glendale Pharmacy
Opp. City Hall— Broadway 

WE DELIVER ALL 
ORDERS PROMPTLY 

Phone Glendale 146 
We Give S. &  H. Green 

Trading Stamps 
Glendale's Oldest Drug Store
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CHRISTMAS NOTES
REMEMBER THE UNFORTUNATE

The philanthropic committee of the 
Tuesday Afternoon club have be.en 
very happy in preparing Christmas 
offerings for the King’s Daughters? 
day nursery, the Children’s hospital, 
the Maternity cottage and Mrs. 
Vance’s club for working boys. All 
of these institutions are supported 
by charity and the Tuesday After
noon club has indeed been happy to 
be able to contribute its mite t° 
these worthy causes.

The philanthropic committee, com
posed of Mrs. L. W. Sinclair, Mrs. 
C. F . Archer, Mrs. Martha Morris, 
Mrs. David Gregg, Mrs. C. D. McCoy, 
Mrs. D. W. H'upt, Mps. Joseph Strop1 
sh'ire, Mbs. Henry W ard, Mrs. Frank 
Grosvenor, Mrs. John Tressifler, IJrs. 
Eugene Frank, Mrs. P. S. 'McNutt, 
Mrs. Stauffacher and Mrs. Freeman 
Kelley, have delivered to the Chil
dren’s hospital 29 quarts of fruit, 17 
gjasses of je lly , '' 1 6  pounds of 'pota
toes and a package’ containing salt, 
crackers, cocoa Ana Mellin’s food.

To the King’s Daughters’ day nur
sery they have sent 26 auarts of fruit, 
tyvo quarts of honey, 10 glasses of 
jelly, ope (Jozen towels, two rag rugs, 
four curtains,' two ' electric' tight 
globes, 12 dolls and 16 books.

This club has always fprpfghe<j the 
matron’s room of this institution and 
keeps the room supplied with ail 
needful articles. To the mnternity 
cottage they have sent 26 quarts of 
fruit1," 10 glasses of jelly ,'fou r sheets, 
a bundle of underwear and a package 
of tea. And to Mrs. Vance,’s club for 
boys they sent 15 quarts of fruit.

Glendale Merchants Send Greetings

An altnond tree in full bloom at 
Christmas time is the unusual and 
beautiful sight that may’ be seen on 
the ranch of Attorney P. S. McNutt 
ip Sycamore canyon. The almond 
trees on the McNutt ranch blossomed 
vpry early last spring, but olt} resi
dents have never known the dainty 
pink blooms to appear as early as 
this. If you have ever known of 
spch an occurrence, please repprj; it 
to The News.

From  the appearance of the Pacific 
E lectric mail car, the whole front of 
which was packed with Glendale mail 
this morning, the local postoffice will 
have a busy time of it for a few days. 
It has been suggested that the inail 
carriers adopt the garb of Santa Claus 
as thaf wojuld be all there would b,e 
needed to complete the picture' when 
one sees the great packs they are 
carrying at this time of the year.

ELEGANT AND
DISTINCTIVE BOXES OF 
Xmas Candies

Specially.packed for you 
from our large and varied 
line of high grade choco
lates and bon bons.

W e’ve anything you  
w ant from ordinary half 
and pound boxes, to beau
tiful Art Pictorial Gift 
boxes ranging in price 
from $1 to the de luxe 5- 
pound boxes at from $3 
to  $5 .

The largest assortment 
of low priced, medium 
priced and high grade 
candies ¡ii San Fernando 
valley including the fam
ous Johnson Milwaukee 
chocolates and Schraffs 
Boston candies.

W H I T T O N ’S
Confectionery— Jee Cream

Candies, Hot and Cold Drinks 
Light Lundies, etc.

411 Brand Blvd. Near Bdwy.

T h e British People 
of Los Angeles County 

will hold a
M em orial Service  

in honor of British Soldiers 
and Sailors fallen in 

the War, at
T r i n i t y  A m M t p r i u m

(Ninth and Grand)
Sunday, D ec. 27th

at 3 :0 0  p. m.

Chairman
Lieut. Gov. A. J .  Wallace 

Speakers
Rev. Rob Freeman 
Iteynold E. Blight 
ftey. R. B- Gooden 

Vocalists 
Miss Alice Lohr 

Fred C. McPherson 
H. N. H. Woodcock 

Organist 
Will Garroway

A  Merry Christinas to All 
JO H N S O N  & L Y O N S

Fine Groceries
572 W. BRO A D W A Y

S unsAt 144 Home 1441

Merry Christmas Rnd Happy New Year 

GUERNSEY TH E JEW ELER
SU N SET 558

Proacjway $nd Isabel

greetings

G LEN DALE MARKET
C . W . IN G )L E U E , P r o p .

540 Proadway
Sunset 149 Hoipe 2561

s u W t  7 2 6 - j  ¡ ^ e r r y  Christmas Home1473

SM IT H  & M IL L E R
Fine Millinery

Special Order Work frpm Your 0^rq Material 
1024 W- Broadway Glendale, Cal.cH R IST M A S G R E E T IN G S

Glendale Evening News
920 W. Broadway ‘Phones: Sunset 132, Home 2401

Holiday Greetings

Glendale Feed and Fuel Co.
406 G LEN D A LE A V E.

R. M. BROWN, Prop.
Sunset 258-J Home 683

Wishing you a Merry Christmas,
S u cce ss  and P ro sp erity  
fo r  t h e  C o m i n g  V p a r

GLENDALE ELECTRIC CO.
Phones 423J, 2532 fSuccestor to Cherry Elec. Co. 314 s - Brand

TN APPRECIATION for thn .most generous Xma  ̂
t- patronage in the history of this store, we wish to 
sincerely thank onr many patrons, and wish one and all

A  Merry Christmas and 
H appy N ew  Y ear

McBratney’s Irish Linen Store
Butler Bldg. Brand Blvd. Glendale

J

Y U LE T ID E  G R EETIN G S

Russell’s Purity BakeryHoliday Pastries
442 W . Broadway Phone 100-W Glendale, Cal.

Merry Christmas and flappy New Year

H .  A .  W I L S O N
fie Ĵ Estate

912 W. Broadw ay Phone 242-W

Sunset 432 Merry Christmas Home 2514

P IR T L E  & W A L K E R
Maxwell Motor Cars

1011 W. Broadw ay Glendale, £aL

M ERRY CHRISTMAS
Virginia’s Sweet Shop

C. E. Kimlin, Prop.
lye have q f|ne line qf Christmas Candies. Fancy bpxqs 
that will please you. Candy panes from 5 c  to 2 5 c  each.

For your Christmas Dinner order Christopher's Ice 
Creupf— bulk or brick*

612 W. BroadwayWe Deliver Phone 2 0 -J

May Your Christinas be merry and bright, 
And your New Year filled with delight-

The W ish of the

Glendale Book Store

Holiday Greetings

G L E N D A L E  B A K E R Y
Wm. Thompson, Prop.

Sunset 75-J 706 Broadway

S i  Superior Electric Co.
Wishes its Patrons and Friends a

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

fTTQnr Electrical Gift Store corner Bdwy 
□Jand Maryland open tonight till 10:00-

—the place to buy ygur last minute gift

FURNITURE
11 you want a Library Table, 
Dresser, Iron Beds, Springs. 
Mattresses, see

GLENDALE FURNITURE CO.
Phone 455J 548 W. Broadway

WANTED
$1000 loan on Glendale prop
erty worth $2500; will pay 8% 
and commission.

Trust Deeds at discount for 
cash.

E. 0 .  KERKER
Second And Brand Sunset 10$

V ID sincerely wish you and yours 
a Merry Christmas, not in a 
perfunctory manner because 

custom has made it the proper thing 
to do, but in the hearty hope that 
your Christmas may be filled with all 
the happiness your being longs for, 
and may you find on Hope’s Christ
mas Tree your H eart’s Desire . *. .

T  H I

M
916 W. BR O A D W A Y  
6 L E N D A L E ., C A L . l ^ J

AT THE THEATERS
GLENDALE SHOW HOUSES OFFER 

FINE PROGRAMS FOR 
TJffe HOLIDAYS

WHEN BROADWAY W AS A TRAIL

The Christmas feature at the Ma
jestic theater on Broadway near 
Brand Is that wonderful film draina 
of old New York— “When Broadway 
Was a Trail.” The synopsis of the 
quaint old story, which has its set
ting ip the Dutch colony at New 
Amsterdam (New Y o rk ), is as fol
lows:

Peter Minuet is the governor pf 
Manhattan, which is later to become 
New Amsterdam. The characters in 
the picture are drawn from the Dutch 
worid of New Amsterdam and the 
Puritan stronghold of Danvers, which 
is today Salem, Mass. Into that Puri
tan community Governor Minpet 
sends his son Henry to buy graip, 
since the crops of the Rutch have 
beep spoiled, ^Vhile on that mission 
Henry sees and is* attracted by Pr}»1 
ci)Ia E lliott, who Is sought in mar
riage by Salvation Hibbens, for whom 
she has not the slightest inclination, 
as he is tqo closely tied to his moth1 
M’s apron string. Because Henry is 
ill, he is brought to Priscilla’s home 
and there he recuperates, but npt 
without many disturbing incidents 
ape) accusations from the townsfolk, 
who finally accusé Priscilla of beip$ 
a witch. They carry their accusation 
so far, under the leadership of Sal1 
vation Hibbens’ revengeful mother, 
that Priscilla and Henry are put into 
prison, awaiting tria l: 'Meanwhile 
Governor Mlnuët waits in vain for 
h is ’son to return. l ie  finally sends 
a messepgqr to PppypFp Phfi pp: 
voy ig informed that the governor’s 
sop is ip prison for breaking the laws 
of thé colony. Wiïen thé mayor 
learns who the prisoner is, he orders 
hipa Jjpopght po pis pffice, hpt the 
warded finds that both Priscilla and 
Henry have pscapetj from Jail. Be1 
cause of the escape, the mayor in
forms the Dutch that he refuses to 
spit them grain unjlpr any circum
stances, and when the governof 
learns this, he orders the picture of 
his' son turned to the wall as though 
be were dead. Meanwhile the lovers 
make their escape and get to the sea, 
only' to find themselyp's hemmed in 
by the ocean. The soldiers who are 
following them wound Henry, while 
Priscilla is gathering berries for thé 
evening meal. Henry manages to 
write a pote to her on birch bark 
telling her to return to his home', 
while he goes back to prison, but the 
Puritans heal his woiinids and senp 
him home.- On his way home hunger 
overtakes him and while out looking 
for food he comes upon Priscilla, whp 
has left pis home because she had 
no place there since Henry’s mothep 
has chose à Dutch girl as his wife-to- 
be. IJut Repry is not satisfied to 
carry‘ out his mother’s plans'when 
he has been told the facts by Pris
cilla, so building a shelter for them
selves, they forget New Amsterdam 
and Danvers.

In addition to the five-reel feature, 
“Pol. Heeza Liar in the Jungle,” a 
side-splitting comedy, will be also 
shown.

Remepaber this is a special phrist- 
mas program. Any seat in the house 
for ten cents. Matinees both Christ
mas and Saturday afternoons apd the 
règular evening shows.

“AST ODYSSEY OF TH E NORTH’ 
AT THE PALACE GRANb

The offering for tonight and to
morrow night, Thursday and Friday, 
will be that great Ja ck  London story, 
“An Odyssey of the North,” in which 
Hobart Bosworth does the greatest 
characterization of his long cprper, 
as a photoplayer, that of Naass, the 
Eskimo. A great deal has beep said 
and written of this remarkable film 
version of this earlier story of Jack 
London, which is an epic of love, 
hatred and vengeance, with the aven
ger on the trail of those whom he 
would destroy.

The scene of the story is set amid 
the snows of Alaska during the time 
of the famous gold strikes, and it is a 
tale that does not lose in tpe telling. 
It is both powerful and artistic, with 
photography which is exceptionally 
clear and deep. The new interiors 
which are used in the drama show 
an attention to detail which charac
terizes the entire production.

Bosworth is an Alaskan native, 
whose wifq is stolen by the captain 
of a whaler, following a spectacular 
potlatch in which a number of mag
nificent native fur robes are worn. 
He is drinking at the time, otherwise 
the bearded mariner would not have 
made away so easily with his prey. 
Once the ill-gotten woman is his, the 
captain treats her “White.” In fact, 
much better tfian most white men in 
Alaska have treated their squaws. 
The Indian husband, however, is ever 
on their trail, seeking vengeance. He 
visits many oities and wild spots in 
Alaska and Siberia and in doing so 
gives opportunity for some fine films. 
After a chase half around the world, 
Naass, the Indian husband, meets the 
fleeing pair on the snowy wastes of 
Alaska. In their quest for gold, 
Naass leads ‘them further and fur
ther into the strange mountains. In 
the end he leads bis intended victims 
to a quartz mine, so rich that free 
gold can be picked out with a pick
axe. But the gold will not buy food, 
and on the long “mush” back to 
civilization Naass achieves his ven
geance.

Everyone should take advantage of 
the opportunity to see this splendid 
picture, tvhich is as Ipteresting in 
photoplay as the story was in bQok 
form.


